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General Elections On Monday; 
Presidential Primary Is Close 

Candidates In The Contested Big Three Elections 

I 01  I'KI SIDENT FOR VICE-PRESIDENT FOR SECRETARY 
llrrb (renshaw Jcb Brown Mark  Fasennan 

!...    Pa Dan   Icoaard JIMIMHI Simmons 

By   BOB  KM/MIM.KK 

Herb Crcnshaw anil J.i> Passavant 

led Ihc voling for student body pi CM 

deal .HHI Don Sharpc and Alan lomlin 

made Ihc cul-off for Fancy Dress 

president in I hursday's primaries. 

I lie general elections for student body 

ollkis will he all day Monday, foils 

will be located in the Ircshman quad. 

Washington Hall, the ( ommons and 

ihc   law   school. 

( andidales Speak 

( andidatcs lor the Big Ihrec 

offices—student body president, viee- 

presidcnl, and secretary—spoke to 

about XII students in I.vans Dining 

Hall luesday night, (andidatcs for 

FaaC) Dress president were intro- 

duced,  but  gave  no  speeches 

I'lesidential candidates Jclf Wexlcr 

■' ( cdarhurst, N. Y.. Jay Passavant. 

I' K \ liom Hc.iscr. I'a . and Herb 

( renshaw,   SIM.  from   Forest   ( ity. 

N. < . all proposed platloims which 

they said would create more student 

interest and participation and to mi- 

prove the University, both physically 

and .is .in academic community. (See 

platform on p. 2) 

Allen ( i.ug nomin.ited Jell Wcxler, 

v\c\lci sgssjssjljsl a platform .iskinj; 

lor a co-op run on a non-prolil basis. 

library improvements, F.xeciilivc ( 1MB 

inittc'c jurisdiction over Ihc Dance 

Board,   Fancy   Dress   scheduling   by 

referendum, student management of 

WI.UR-FM, reviewable grades and 

more vending machines in Ihc dorms. 

John ( arrcre introduced Jay Pas- 

savant. Passavant s.uil that his many 

school activities gave him the neces- 

sary diversity and technical com- 

petence to he piesidcnl. He asked 

for a general review ol standards and 

goals, especially in Ihc Assimilation 

( ommiltee. and he favoied not join 

ing the Virginia Association of Stu- 

dent Governments (VASCi) now, but 

stiessed that the matter is "not closed " 

He also .illumed recent administra- 

tion recommendations concerning rc- 

paii of fraternity and the dames So- 

ciety houses, and agreed with Presi- 

dent Huntleys effort to establish 

closci communication between stu- 

dent groups and the president. 

(lark ( arler introduced Herb 

(renshaw (renshaw said that while 

he was willing lo stand on his record, 

he believed thai the students should 

play I larger and more active role in 

the University's future Ihc planks of 

his platloim included a lenewal ol 

open student support lot the Honor 

System as it stands, no Saturday 

classes, exams before Christmas, join 

ing the VAMi, nioic student-l.iciilty 

interchange both on committees and 

informally, and i ievicw of the role 

ol  student committees. 

(andidatcs   for    vice-president   are 

Jeb Brown. Phi dam  from  Potomac, 

'Hurricane' Warnings Released 
After Springs Cocktail Party 

\ I tin i icanc watch has l\ . n 

issued in I exinglon lor this weekend 

But Ibere'l nothing to be womed 

about I Ins should he Ihe greatest 

■ HIIIiwane ocr to hit Washington 

..ml   I 
Ihe    watch    was    announced    this 

allii noon   bv    jlinioi    cla 

liilm   ( aiieie  while   he   was  watching 

,huts ai tiu l aiversit) ( ocklail 
I'.HIV     at     Bed     Su.ii.nc      Whil,      M 

Manhall -mil the < ryttali ua 
Shot I Hole in Mv Soul." ( aiieu- 

commented,    I  hope Ihc   Hun 

don't     do      loo      lllllvll      dnil.if. ( >l 

OBVH, he was icteiiiiig lo the nun 

dunk Mrvad al the cocktail part) 
nnpoilcd 11• <m Pal () linens HI NOW 

(>i lean. 
lo   in ik,     ihc     II.i watch 

nun,  , i IKI his rtea 

(Rob Bauer, Back Boston 
Hill Ball, Bruci    > Nail Kat- 
slei.  I' 

mangel   l,< hoc   , nlci laiftmeat 

■•nun   l In.   weekend. 

Beaaai 
I   .ml IIM   MG     M 

quire* will enteriam m the gym 

Hi .in MrtbeatM  N,» Ortaaas ■nfcai 
I nun it   will   show    i   nine 

from the I reach (Ju i let and the 
two SKIC iniiials will show liouihon 

Slicel   and   K.s M 

In   addition.    Ilieu    will    be    banners 

gym   and   i ■//   musK   be 

i loodspi:.i« 

h  will  he  mip.Mi.iiit  loi  people lo 
1 

MB    will    be 

aw.uded  I.' Ihc  lllst  .ouplcs w ho eOUT 

VHI 

inment  l>e 

Combos 

gins at S pin with Anihony and the 

Impel ids Bad Ihe late} Biolhcis 

( onvcntional dress will he required 

ai both concerts. 

Ihe 1 innisitv I'rmliir suggests 

thai ilurini: Springs XSt.kiuri tut- 

Katie should mil he Irfl in ears 

unless lot kid in Ihe Irunk. and 

iloriniloi \ room II.MII. sin MI hi In 

lo. kul   in   (In   meupanls'   ahseatv. 

I Kll>\*    lie   pjBVfl   a.m.l 

R,t.i    M..:. ii   D.HHI   .IIMI   lb,   flBgfssjj 

ol   Wi.ilh 

K \      M     •'   li       M '     Bmlhtis 

aad   i'i.   MaeatBreak) ui k\i 

phi i..mi   Hoots 

Pi Phi:   Ike ♦Wcoaa' C nsnlaa: 

Bigaaa   No     lowMsmtN 

SI'I :  I minis   I our 

/Ml:    I In    Imparts 

s \ II Kl»\\    ll«   p.m. I   am I 

■rtai  Banana  awi Mir  Perk 

1)1     I .1 iil.n.    I in 

kin.• Bjn /Bl: Ihe fnakr tai 
/Ml l 

I ambda I hi: Han af Baal 

Phi I pi Janata' Jaasm. 

Phi i 

Pin kip   s\l    si i. n  llaBf)  and i In 

. it s M I 

Pi Phi    P.    < hatn NratlHMt 

aissaa • M   Ndin.is Baatea 

Smiiia  Ns): rmm Souls 

I Men- 'c decorations are also plan- 

iu,i i■>■ MH naaara tad the students 

have been asked not to leal them 

up oi lake them as vnivenus since 

main .<! them aic iciiled Iheie will 

.-v ol gandlc lanterns on the 

giav> outside ihe gym Ihe columns 

will he decorated with eleven pen 

n.mls in a butieilK aiiangcmcnl 

Ovti the d.M>i will bv- ,i sign reading 
l 

linker, Norfolk Lander, 

M ill Discuss Admiralty Law 

i    i ii. ki 

i \    • i  . nici.  ltl.uk, 

M Martia ,.i Narfolk, will 
SS* ik on     V.lni.' I 

Kivoin  ol   Ihe   law   school  al   < M  p m 

'•n   Wcdncs.li.     \pi I   2-4 

\   I '   Vs.s.1     liukct 
.I.IIIKI ol  the Jlklfe Adv.K.ite 

<.       iis ( oips  ot   the   Arm)   front 

.mi i    rVJi    S,I>.IV   a.    ins; 

i        i his dischaige he be 

■     . I   in.  'ihei  ol  lli 

i I   Was  .1, 

list    in   adiiiiially 

law   He is presently   i mcmbai ot the 

H  itsiiiouih It 
v     .• n  i  Si , .    11        \ irginia 

I      \SMS.IIOII   ihc   \.n 

I    Ihe    M Hitime 

I aw    Nss.Kialion ol   i 

At Phi Beta Kappa Assembly 

Friedman Claims Controls Hurt Public 
Its    P.V1     \HIA 

( oinpetition is ihe best w.iv to 

Control the cconomv. I)i Millon 

Inedman told Washington and lee 

students   Ihursda) 

I i icdiii.in. ■ ii.u ol the "new 

Csonomiss and advisor to I'»b4 piesi- 

dcntial saiidulale Many (loldw.ilei. 

spoke in I ce ( h.ipcl M the annual 

Phi Beta kappa ( incinnatii Society 

~.i.i\   i.onvokalion 

Ihe besi sontiol loi a capitalist, 

Di Inedman laid, "il niolhci cap.t 

ahsl  on  his  l.nl 

He said he opposed siivh pro 

as niipoil quotas,  farm subsiding and 

in ban   renewal,   because   these   pro- 

grams lavoi   business interests instead 

ol   consume! 

I iban renewal, he said, has elimi- 

nated some slums. b*H not slum 

dwellers \nd il has resulted in lewei 

housing  units 

I hriHighoui the cconomu structure 

aie    an   enormous    amount    ol    pro 

giams    sci v mg    special    inlicsts     Ii 

I IHI  said     Pies,   special  interests 

represent  ihe   PHHIIKCI.   I.IIIICI   than 

.nsiimci.  he added 

I he auto safety  law recently  pass- 

el   bv   ( ongress   is   being   taken   ovei 

bv   special   interests,   he  pointed   out 

o*  has  already  made  il  more 

difficult    loi     lorcigii ns     to 

lompclc   in    \nierk.in   marl 

il ( omnium, iiions ( imi 

now   icpicscnl- 

ing the interests of large broddcaaUJag 

Mo.,    competiiion    would    mean 

umers,    Di 

I 

Di I i II alto noted thai his 

proposed    negative m would 

Bate eliminate people on well aie 'niN 

proposal would allow people on wel- 

fare    lo   iciam   a    port ion   oi    iheir 

eaimngs. il BM fcliuld gel a |oh, 

instead of forlciling that same amount 

in  welfare  benefits. 

I his program, Dr. Friedman Wm\ 

would provide an m.enlive for pev>plc 

on  welfare  to get a job. 

Named   into   Phi   Beta   Kappa  dui 

mg  I hursday's ceremonies wci 

bet   Bryant,   William   Christie,   Noel 

( linaid. Charles Davis. George 

Dover, Mishael Dunn, John Koheit 

Fort, John (iodchn. Frank Oicci. I ee 

Halfoid. Hall Higginbolhaiii Vim 

Hinkle. Will.ud Isles. RoK.it Vai 

Johnson, Charles lewis. Ken Man 

ning. Chris Mills, Wes Murphin. 

Mike Puslay. Hill Vhildl. Joe Sm.ll 

H   dilbeit Smith and Wayne   liiskei 

l»K   Mil ION I Kit IIM \\ point, is   i point during his .,,.,, I, ,„ I rr < 

Ihursday afU-riMHMl. Pholo h> Fdwards 

Md.,  and   Danny   Ixonard,   Phi   kap 

front Koswell, N. Mex. 

Brown said that he fell past I < 

had not been as progressive and as 

efficient as they might have been. 

He stressed the need for an active 

student body lo meet Ihc challenge 

of  improving  W&l . 

Leonard aad that m his two hx 
terms he h.id seen many proposals 

fail narrowly when the proper leader- 

ship could have made them successful 

He stressed that the school's transi- 

tion years had passed and that next 

yeai is ciucial in W&l.'s future. He 

asked for a review of student com- 

mittees and encouragement of build- 

ing programs. Of the Honor System 

he said Ifcal its spirit must be revived. 

Ihe student body as a whole, he 

said, had lost its 'spirit of concern.'' 

and ihc F( must "instill a sense ol 

responsibility'' thai is now missing. 

Ihe candidates lor secretary iu 

(Continued on pace 41 

Primary Results 
PKrSIDrM 

Herb (renshaw 4H2 

Jay   Passatanl in 

Jeff Wcxler 252 

M( F-PKFSIDrM 

Jrh   Brown no tote 

Danny   Leonard no sole 

M< RKIAKY 

Mark  Faterman m.wii. 

Judson Simmons IMI tote 

FANCY   DKI-.SK   PKFKIDFM 

Don Sharpc 45* 
Man   1. n 111.11 in 5 

Carlisle   I andrtlh 2Mi 

l)a»e Slo>all IM 

Fulbright Awards 
Presented To Two 

I wo Washington and lee SJJSSJBJSJ 

have received I ulhright Rcscaish 

Ss.hol.iiships from ihc I). S. Depart- 

ment of Slate Hal Higginbolhaiii. | 

senior liom Shievep."t Lasjkjkjgtj, 

received a research grant to study 

American I iteiaiurc at the IMWaTdfe) 

ot Vienna. Vienna. Austria; and 

Charles lewis, a senioi liom Martins 

vdle. Virginia, ic.eived I research 

gr.mi to study history al Birmingham 

Univeisitv   Birmingham,   I nglan.l 

Higginbolhaiii is ,n Honoi Roll 

and Dean s I isi siudent. member ol 

Phi I la Sigma, I all kappa Mph i i 

K I I ee Kcscaich Scholai 

Ki ol the Debate learn and NiHing 

IXiiuKiais l.wis is a Dean's I isi 

and Honoi Koll student, was on Ihc 

Freshmen Achievement Koll and is 

a member of Phi Fta Sigma. 

To Help Candidate in Pa. Primary 

McCarthy Backers Go To Pittsburgh 
By    IKWk   Kirsi 

ten siudents who teal pasBBsaJ to 

go to Phil.ulelph i this weekend lo 

help m the Pennsylvania presid 

i 

M.(   nihv   arc now  going lo help Ihc 

M.i  iiiln effort in Pittsburgh instead. 

Ihc leas.. i.oord- 

mg to ii/ei   ol   Ihe 

ihai Ph 

delphia   .ihc.i,I.   has   "a   good   supply 

ol    siinl.nis     I,i   help   in    ihe 

while i ■ been 

• ' -ho   would 

wise go i ran 

i  in.   pluming   M   help   in 

ihis     weekend • 
i i.i , 

i M 

l.ihn P 

king.  Dan   lew l .   i Schwartz 

Ihc   campaigaers   will 

church    nei      M Pillsborgh 

he.i.k|u nieis    Meal-   will  K   provided 

kj Md '' i• is. ■ .nppoiieis in ihe area. 

Keegin   laasaaj   ihai   most   of   ihe 

students   will   b mg    "Ikey 

will  he  w.uking  HI  vaiiinis  neighboi 

hoods picked «nit in   ■ 

I (plaining   ihc   sudden   .hange   in 

plans,  keegm said  ihai. as he umlei 

iCoMlmsrd ua pair 4) 

Symposium Will Disa/ss Draft 
Umim Program Next Week 

in    a 

sllKiilM tana, a   it  

 I Bill Blown. Koli Kau.r aad \,,i k. 
HpriMi SMII »IS 

Ph- 

Sin /n/iiof,,// Siavcy 

A sample saory i* Wil »sa. 

amis will he lak.n witkln she at si 

two sagskj h> 11.... aranpi af 

asf«a*srHl sssrlslasp itaStah. andtr 

tkr sHrnMan af Inskaslnr Ml. ha. I 

tkaaaaa. ssxssrt .tat ssaaWms w,tt 

ad askrst in sjraal 

. i.«.   or   HII   mil   brief 

H..    -lo.l. «l   II.MIV    .. 

ks e« 

ii' il coa 
Washington     nil    I 

:..   will   h 

Mssam sp.. 
1 i    < oncern 
a lint . between ravage 
and   Ihuii l*- 

I h. 

Ill)    Ol 

the    prcscfli    diall    system    and    the 

| 
I   I IM  ( 

■Oral   oi ui   Ihe 
priseal s>.: 

N si.indpoinis   will   K- 

Ml speeches will begin at 

* oo p HI  .,nd will be given in duPont 

will begin 
1 i n   i I. .i.i i    Manas], 

1 

i .1... w n V i      Impact 

of   th. lieges  am 

►ersiliei       i Mwood ■.   talk 

wdl K lames C. I 

i      i 

caas   "Ihe   ( as, 
I 

On W the lispK "Vi 

( onvunii.Mis Oriaxiion wdl he deall 

wuh bv Kc vs i hi l ll.shgoosJ. 

pastot ..I  the First i 

, 

* 1   Paacoe   of   the   I 
States  s.ivv   wii  asllvei     \ 

Picserr    | PBHOg   i»   • h 

Haadajaariers of the I 

I 

( INK hiding     ih,     lyatpi 

enmg i.  D4SMI  MI 

of     Ihe      V 

II ..   I' 

, Mleiniuves ol  ., M... |  a,^.- 
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Greek Week Farce 
Shall we stop kidding ouselves? Greek 

Week is a farce. If by some happy stroke it 
were abolished tomorrow, we'd be hard press- 
ed to find anyone on this campus who could 
shed an honest tear over it—and frankly, we 
can't find that attitude very blamable. 

No one should try to find fault with the 
IFC committee which was placed in charge 
of organizing the Greek Week program. Faced 
with the Greek Week concept, the committee 
did everything it could have done to make it 
work, and it deserves praise for that. If its 
efforts did not have the success it deserved, 
the blame lies with the Greek Week idea, 
and not with those who had the work within 
its limitations. 

The truth is that there is probably no stu- 
dent institution at W&L which is so little in 
keeping with the temper of the students at 
whom it is directed, or less arouses their in- 
terest. Those who wish to do so may drag up 
the old cry of "Apathy!", but in this case, at 
least,  apathy is no crime. 

Greek Week is the child of last year's intense 
debate over the goals and purposes of the 
fraternity system here. Under pressure from 
both faculty and students, the IFC began a 
half-hearted study of means to redirect those 
malt, partly out of a sincere interest in re- 
form, partly in order to get the heat turned 
off. One of the programs that floated to tin- 
surface was Greek Week. Fifteen houses de- 
cided to vote for it, two abstained, and only 
one voted resolutely against it. There can 
ba little doubt that most of those who voted 
for the program did so from mixed and not 
always lofty motives. The house that voted 
against it probably expressed the real opinion 
of many, but did so for all the wrong reasons 
(i.e., that fraternities, being purely social 
clubs, have no reason to justify themselves 
in other activities). 

That's how Greek Week got started—an 
experiment for some, a dodge for many, a 
sincere reform for a very few. As an experi- 
ment it has definitely outlived its usefulness; 
as a reform it has been a flat failure. If it 
has succeeded as a dodge, that is only to the 
fraternities'  discredit. 

To put it simply, Greek Week has nothing 
to say to W&L fraternity men. Of the three 
main parts of the program—community serv- 
ice, lectures on the role of fraternities at 
W&L, and the relay games—only the latter 
arouses any real interest, and that is the put 
of Greek Week that lies farthest from the 
program's real aims. If there was any attend- 
ance at last week's two lectures, it was because 
there was a trophy waiting for whoever could 
I.I. Is up the most points, not because anyone 
there thought that what  was said was going 

to be of any importance. And the community 
service activities were undertaken for the same 
reasons. 

Greek Week is an empty form, complied 
with by most fraternities and ignored, prob- 
ably more honestly, by a few. The conditions 
which give substance to the form at other 
colleges do not exist here, and it is foolish 
to imagine that those conditions will be created 
here by observance of the form. The whole 
business stands as an example of what happens 
when institutions are imported whole from 
other schools without shaping them to special 
problems here. 

If we arc to have a program of some kind 
which will remind fraternities of their responsi- 
bility to the university and to the community, 
then it will have to be a great deal different. 
To start with, it will have to have the respect 
among students which Greek Week will never 
have. It will have to be a continuing program, 
one which takes in activities consistently and 
regularly during the whole year, instead of 
only during a few days of one week. Its 
proper functioning will have to be made 
the responsibility of a permanent body—if 
not the IFC Judicial Board itself, then at 
least a standing committee similar to those 
which operate under the EC—which will hold 
regular meetings, take advantage of special 
opportunities which may arise for fraternities 
to make a significant contribution to the 
school or the community, and act generally 
as a liaison between the fraternities and those 
to whom the fraternities have a responsibility. 
At least minimum observance of the program 
will have to be made mandatory, and the IFC, 
which is so lavish with fines over something 
it really cares about, like Rush Week, can 
afford to levy a few fines over what it ought 
to care about. And the program must come 
voluntarily from the fraternities themselves; 
threats will only bring on more Greek Weeks. 

But no program, however well organized, 
will ever be anything more than a form as 
long as the fraternity men of this campus 
remain divided over just what the responsi- 
bilities of a fraternity toward the university 
.unl the community are. The gap between 
those who feel a fraternity is justified as a 
social club and those who feel it ought to be 
more is a wide one, and there are many more 
people who believe in the social concept tli.in 
they themselves will admit. Somehow, this 
division of opinion must be resolved; unanim- 
mous purpose is the prerequisite, not tin- 
result, of an effective program. And all this 
in turn requires that the hypocrisy that pres- 
ently conceals the division be cleaned away. 

As a step in the right direction. Iiow about 
ending Greek Week? 

Candidate Present Platforms . . . 

For Student Body President 
Herb Crenshaw 

By IIKKIt ( RhNSHAW 

I his   year    at   bate   already   seen 
important  changes  in this  university. 

^^^^^^^^^—   both   m   'he 
Hide of the student 
body,   and   in   the 

I   school's    evolution 
IT^  UBS nffl    I   toward 

I academic t r a d i - 
I lions. I un BlkiB| 
I    for    your    consid- 

H  •rattan    for    the 
la   affl     I   presidency of your 

student    body   be- 
I   cause  I believe we 

can   contribute   to 
this   progress 

For  instance,  the   I xecutive  ( om 
miitce of the student body  will   be in 
a pivotal position next ye.ir to signifi- 
cantly   improve  the  academic  climate 
In   coatinaiai   SOUK   Of    the   reforms 
in exams  and   in  scheduling achieved 
ilns  veal. 

\s the only candidat* with any ex- 
perience on  your   I xcciitivc  ( omiiiit- 

(renshiiw 

tee. I feel we will he able to M 
complish the following idc.iv 01 Bl 
leasi   initiate  action: 

First, we need a more llcxihlc BUOI 
schedule by giving students | choice 
of the days on which they wish to 
lake final exams. Second, as was 
recommended in the Self-Study Re- 
port, first scmcsicr exams would be 
more advantageous if held before, not 
after Christmas vacation. Third, Sal 
urday classes should be abolished, .mil 
we first began this drive in 1966. 
when we were able to have abolished 
Ihe Saturday classes of Openings and 
Springs. Fourth, we should hue more 
student representation on faculty 
committees 

All four ol these measures are di- 
rectly beneficial to students tliem- 
MJVM, I hey are consistent wilh the 
movement which resulted in Ihe 
abolishment of niid-scnicslcr gia.le~ 
I seived as chairman of the com- 
mitiM which studied and iccommcnd- 
ed  this. 

Of course we need much mine 
than   even   this    I   BUpporf   allilialion 
with the Virginia Association oi sm- 
dent   Governments,    cnlaigcment    of 

the Curriculum Committee, re organi 
ration of the Assimilation Committee 
and of Freshman camp, as well as 
closer general I .( supervision over 
the   various   committee  chairmen. 

I think that if we are not fooling 
inn selves, experience is essential to 
strong leadership. Ihe 1'iesident of 
the student body is responsible loi 
administering ihe honor system, not 
lor just sitting in and voting in a 
trial. He conducts the trial. I his is 
why I sincerely believe I..('. ex- 
perience is essential for the Student 
Body   President. 

Ihe Vision  which  I  have of Wash- 
ington and lees I xcciilivc committee 
is one in which signhlcanl improve 
ments   can   and   will   be   achieved   in 
the areas winch affect the students, 
hence mv emphasis on exam and 
schedule   reform. 

I ach of us builds in his own way 
a part ol Ihe structure ol what we 
want in nexl yen's It. Ily your 
siippoit in Monday's balloting, we 
will have laid a cornerstone of 
realistic and meaningful reform, 
I hen, together, we can build on that 
foundation, 

Jay Passavant 
By JAY PASSAVANT 

Undoubtedly, one of the foremost 
questions ih.il I have encountered dur- 
ing    in V    campaign 
this week is wheth- 
er or not I feel 
I can handle the 
job of I xeaitivc 
Committee Presi- 
dent without hav 
ing had p 
F. C. experience 
Ihe answer is a 
very detinue yes. 
for the following 

ins. 
Initially I feel 

tfi.it leadership, as such, is a prime 
qualification few tins otHce l he presi- 
dent of the It must be curable of 
commanding the respect and co- 
operation, not only of other I ( 
members, but of ihe entire studeni 
body I feel that my qualifications 
.is ,i leader speak foi themselves, and 
I  can assure  you   that   I   have  gained 

Passat ant 

much   from  this experience. 

Secondly, the president of Ihe I ( 

needs a knowledge of Ihe procedural 
System not only in legislative matters 
but also in Honor trials In me. there 
is no question that based on my past 
dealings with proccduic as piesidenl 
of my fraternity, in Ihe IFC . and 
as president of the F.C.A., 1 could 
very easily and quickly adjust to the 
procedure svstem as established in Ihe 
I   < 

lo summarize, it is my belief that 
my pasi record as a leader mil my 
familiarily wilh tcchin.al procodanM) 
ni.iie Iti.in sonfirm my ability not oat) 
to cope wuh problems of the I < . 
but lo deal wilh them capably, 
straightforwardly, and systematically. 
One of the primary reasons for my 
running for Ihe office of Student 
Hody President is that I feel thai a 
new   dimension   so   to   1pcak   <..\n   be 
added  to the  Executivs Committee. 
Through   active   studeni   pnrticipntiCMI 
imi direct consultation and coofroatn- 
tion wilh interested students I would 
like to see the It become a more 
creative,   a   more   influential,   and   a 

mine useliil Iniiii ol expression Bl 

Washington and I cc. I have been 

convinced during the course of my 

Campaign that many students are 
themselves coiueined BOOM Ihe gen- 

eral .ip.uhv BBd lack nf interest which 
has eiepl over oui imiveisily. ,uid 
[■■Bl same shulents are very cnvi 
lo find I means by which this Bpnth) 
MO I'c assuaged In conjunction wilh 
this. I sirongly IIILV that the I ( 
initiate   a   program   by    which   direct 
consultation wuh  Preiidint  Hunflny 
would be possible Ihe piesidenl has 
expressed an interest; it is now up to 
ii- ( allousness toward Lexington 
COmmunil) problems is .mother form 
of apalliy and one which I leel much 
can be done, as i n  mv  pro- 
pns.il ot i H| Brother system for 
W&l.  and  town   boys 

Ihe  piobleins ,ue  l.uge  in number 
aad mv  sp.ice is limited but simply 
let me say in closing that the time 
has   come    10    Wi-lnnglon    .mil    I cc 
for a rebirth at initiative, eanraaataa, 
and participation and I would be hon- 
ored to lead vou. Ihe student body, 
in initiating such a change. 

For Student Body Vice President 

For Student Body Secretary 
Mark Farcrmaii 

Hv   M\RK   I WIRMXN 

It   is   needless   lo s..v   llial   Ihe   siu 
i  Washington and  lee  gteatly 

^^^^^,^,_   crilici/e    ihe    Uni- i 

».     BL I   I xecutivc   < oast 
aB^^^I shared 

,   T  ^   Jt\ '"" tH,r" 
L , oi  this 

I ism  I r« 
A I , ommit- 

Lm   Tim      I piesent 

fom 1 ""' L\i I ind   of   it- 
sell    II  I  am elect 

-sllMMl 
lent  ho.lv   wen I     el  'hat 

I  oitui.in 

I   would    be    able   III   institute   some 
.ded . hanges. 

Pi.thahly    I he    biggest    pioblem     .1 
WAI. is ih.M  there  is a general  bjn) 
of   true  "siudeni   voice"  I  feel   ihat 

..dent  body   should  give a  greal 
deal ol choice lo current and relative 
siudeni   issues   ami   piobleins 

A major piohlcm contisla of a gen- 
cial  lack   .'l  communication  between 
the   members   ol    ihe   siudeni   body 
and    the    I'lccn nmittee     I 
would  tiv   to  alleviate    in  part,  this 
problem by editing • newsletter which 
would ihe   minutes   of   the 

us   I <     meeting,   and   an   ex- 
on   ol    what    is   occurring   in 

well     Ilns   newsletter 
could  include   letters  from   members 
of    the    student   hods    M   well 

WOtlU s.ivc  Ihe  Kin;'    I'ln  valuable 
nd editorial space. 

Ihe "student wld also he 
hv means of a siudeni fi 

I his would be an open discussion 
sponsored hv the M which would 
nuliidc speakeis eilher noted or 
otherwise, on topics which the siu 
dent  body   is interested  in  and  feels 

HI     I    would    propose   such   a 
nSMSSli I his   would 
allow   students  ol   .ill  classes  lo  voice 

ipmions and take an 
in    pet udeM   afl.> n     tins 
would  alaO allow   loi   a  tine  exchange 

lung   greatly    lacking 
on ili opus at this time. 

In  conjunction   with   this  "student 
I," inn      I   would   also  piopose   a   siu 

II ..ni.iM.rd oa Ml' *) 

Jeb Brown 
B)   J.   I..   BROWN 

Ihe   iniie   loi   the   politus   ol    per 

son.ihiv    has   conic    lo   an   end    loi 
W islnnglon     and 

HI ee.     No     longer 

tin.w II 

un WM ,-MI.MII 

oblivious lo the 
changes   going   on 
..round  il    If  W ,\ I 
is lo remain a 
viable educational 
institution, it must 
change quisklv. or 
lime will pass us 
by, if u has not al- 
mndtj   In this com 
ing  election,  there 

fiance fix   the student body to 
lieu  desue loi  a change in the 

present poi.sv ol the school  Howevei 

students became mm l   what 

is   h ippemng   on   then   own   campus. 

much ot I lien voice will he dampened 
Spes Really, here ..re some of the 
problem areas siudenls should he 
familiar with and which I hope to 
correct: 

II f.H.I. agents have been Investi- 
gating members ol the Siudents 
Against the War. Whcihei ■ noi 
one agrees wilh the amis of Ihis 
iMoup   ihis .. ihieat to free e\p , 

.Is lor all of us. Ihe adminislra 
lion policy, at present, is that no 
I I I agent will be given any in- 
loinuiion bv ihe registrsr, ihe deans, 
or the faculty, unless a student ap 
plies loi ,. federal job Ml I want 
the I < lo do is lo adopt a similar 
resolution Students here should at 
leasi be concerned enough to sl.uid up 
foi   then   own nghls 

2\    Siudents    have    Complain 
being   given   a   "law   deaf   bv   sonic 
teachers    II   lin.it exams weie   handed 
h.uk    Ihe)  would have some pioo! 

• i Ihe Student ( ontrol ( om 
passes on  Ms peels  ,.s   uuich  as docs 

. . Il -hould be elect- 
ed and nol   i| 

11 Siudents should be allowed to 
voice then opinions in faculty eo.n- 
millec ineeiiii.'. sjsj the I < should 
have I icpiesentaiive at monthly 
faculty   nice I 

J) \n avenue of communication 
will. Ihe lion,I ol   In.siee- is needed 

'''   fist  I   i      n  immediate need  loi 
.m equal representation lor itu 
on Ihe powerful Siudeni   \ll.nrs Com- 
mittee    ii.cv era press nil)  imtanak 
cied   4   lo   1 

7) the In   s,honi  shouki  adopt 
the   I I)   ,1. -r.e   iiislv.nl  ol   ihe  I   I   II 
because   ii   has   greatet   p 
iisuallv   ..   high* -    i-av   HMJBI    I iirlhei- 

lm   ■gam   uieniKis  should 
not K- required lo attend nniversit) 
asseiubl^s     Muse   (Hople    ne   malliie 

I to make up Ihcil  own  it 
I here   .ue  oihei   piobleins   h, 

WM .   bul   ihest   seem   lo   me   lo   be 
the   IMOSI   | i    would   hope   I 
could  help  coned   iliem 

hiii-mt  SfffMMfM 

Hv  II l»SON SIMMONS 

It has not been my practice in Ihe 
n-«  shall  it  he  my  purpose as 

Secretary    of    the 

ily to criticize. 
ban rath. 
f*sl    instead ot  m 

I 
attempt      answers 
lather     il 
down. I shall build 
up 

I 
is  the  ap 

last student Boserniu 

this apathy is paitiallv A\u   lo I .,k ot 
communication  between  ihe  l<     ihe 
students,   the   faculiv.    md   th 

ilion   I  propose thai  th 
in communication could m p.ni  K 

remedied   by   Ihe   V l    the 
Studen publishing    the    EC 
minutes in the King turn Phi and by 
sending  a  sopy  of  them  lo each of 

Hernil)  houses   If  elected, this 
I  promise   to do    M ifnifkaatty, I 
I   II. nk   that   ihi 

I   positive   leadership    Before 
Midenis >an  Inl -e in 

letest in then governm |  must 
believe   ihai   the   l(     is   being 
siiiKtoe    is initiating astion   Ihe EC 
must in some way inspire the student 
hodv he   Studeni 
i I  bebeve that  I can help r*o 

ins  needed  leadership 

At    present,    there 
COmmilU.   m  .halge »(  appia.s.ng the 

iwogiess ..ml dnesiiiig ihe I ipWBMnl 

•I  ihe  recomm. of   ihe 
VII Siudv     As a  memhei   of  the EC 

I   Will    work    low.n.Is   Ihe   siealiun   Of 

sucb n committee 

I uitheim.Me.  through  the < urriCVr 
lum Committee  the  It    could  esert 

IICIS as ihe 

institution of a flexible exam schedule 
lengthening of semester break 
nnted progress has been made 
direction. I think mush 

can  be   inhltVOd    ».«  iMNsarj   ot   Ihe 
Smdmi god). I will wort towards the 

"i ihesc prinwals 
I".  Ihe   in i   a   levisrd 

Dan Leonard 
Bi   l>\NN>,   I IllWKII 

M     two iii,    I seculive 
< ommillec    have   given   me   an    op 

wo enluely   slit 
type*     of 

administration     in 
ipls    to 

move   ihis   I 

■ 

uili/e that it is 
necessary lo com- 
promise the a- 
mouni of tune 
filling adminislra^ 
hilling adminislra 

duties and 
Banking the quest 
tor wonliwhile changes. 

Ihe   past   iw.. .ve 
' see what needs to be done 

and have taught me the proper chan- 
nels to move through to gel things 
done. My platform is tempered with 
experience and realism: 

111 >>>' Honor Syilom which several 
M ap 

pearmg to be working execllently 
seems gg in serious iroubtc 
Studen bl  made more aware 
.•f their indisMbtal res*onsih.i 
the maintenance of ■ I honor 
or  he sit   by   an i 

-   our 
preseni 

I "I 

.'I  I call  for a new appro.uh lo the 
adnnnisii.ilion ol student committees 

is the libi.uv ( ommittee and 
the Assimilation ("ommiii I 
rev imp them into wonhwhil, 
purposeful committees by granting 
them laigci mles .n student govern- 
ment   or  dissolve    hem. 

tr   Ilns vear on Ihe I xevuioe I om 
millcc. we managed to gci 
cessions     i hheial 
scheduling   I el's push foi  more next 

i>ossibiv  tow,.rd compleic self 
scheduling 

41 We now ha i , Presi 
dent in IV   Hunil.v  who is willing lo 
listen lo students .in,I who i> i, 
to mi moils   | propose 
the I  (    organize sm.ll monthly meet 
mgs  beiwe, H 
studen' ■    ..I 
ministrative   loium   for   dealing   wuh 
stutlent  views and  studen 

fj  I propose Unnrnl BM 

IO he extended int. 
.iph.Mi.oie classea. 

M    Having   talked    with   the   ad- 
ministration  about  scheduling 

slmas.  I  I. 
exists no consensus I 
I don t  believe this is H   I propose 
that   Ihe   I t     adopt   I   ics..lu 
l.ivor    .a    ,c teheduling   and.   al   the 
uttnt. get i tmbcri who are 
in   lav. ui.hluec 

i   m .. bnaaltj  meeting   I 
believe we BM And connBia    ' 

•>l  <ni, i  a  spn.i  ol  responsi- 

b.lily   dominated   tin- i.ithei 
ih in   one  of   general   un I 
Kheve    we    would    find    Ihe    laciilly 
niii.li pose in student ideas 

l      '   i I I      piOfMISC 

that   ■    i ' i   necessary 
BOO  siudents Ihe 

I    Ihe 
campus attitude 
an   altempl   to   instill   a   spirit   ol   in 

spirit 

I  would 
po.iniiin   lo pill   III s  pi .n  II.lo aelion' 
Hunk 

Letters 
To The 

Editor . . . 
i K n I' i 

Ihe new Reagan c. tl has 
gganj  kg  ine-  HI  dismay   w  ih   Hie   new- 

unpus 
i   resigned 

the  Keagan  stall lo  iwilch 
pport io Richard N 

ie    Reagan 
organization    I uuuor  as 
compl. 

tesign I 

I 
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Goshen Classic Set 
For Next Saturday 

( in Jim Battcrson regain his crown 
.is luhcr oi lhc Vettr? Will Ihc 
Kappa Sigs field a sobci cnlry? Will 
Mickey Phillipps' kidneys hold out? 
I hese arc some of Ihe questions lhal 
will he answered IWXl Saturday atlci 
noon when Ihe Friday Ring-turn I'hi. 
in conjunction with the W&l. Rcpuh 
Mean     Mock    ( onvenlion.    kicks    oil 
Mock < onveniioa Weal with the 
second annual running of the now 
widely .icclainied Cioshcn  (lassie. 

Ihe first Goshen (lassie, while 
■nubbfd by Sports 111 list i iled and Ihe 
Daily Inquirer, received such wide 
regional attention thai ( lassie oAciali 
ale predicting lhal this year's event 
will draw an even giealer lield than 
lhc 2X intrepid souls lhal braved the 
while watcis of Ihe Maury Rivei last 
year in the inn.ui.L-iii.il running. 

Meet Director and Friday Sports 
I diUM terry I'ciliuan is u-iy optimistic 
about this yeai s running. In a In- 
da) cdiiion ticlusive interview, he 
was quoted as saying, "I expect ap- 
proximalely SO to 75 entrants tins 
year in all classes, even with the 
knowledge thai most of the African 
nations ate boyeoting Ihe event be- 
cause of our refusal to bar South 
•\fricas   participation.   My   contacts 

•     Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM TO  PLEASE 

Below  the  l.yrie 

Thunderbird Club 

Phone   .U2-MM 
SI24   llilldehr ..ml  Kd.. NW 

Roannkr,  Virginia 

DAM INC;  EVERY  ERIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NKillTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Door* Opea At 1:3* P.M. 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
4*3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

with the U. S. Coail Guard and 
Geodetic Survty, the U. S. Army 
(Orps .if I ngineers. and Lexington 
Brownie I roop 60 have verified lhal 
Ihe Maury on next Saturday will have 
ihe Optimum water temperature and 
currant speed for the event." 

l»o O'clock Start 

Ihe (lassie, which will begin at 
2 00 p in Saturday, April 27 at the 
upper iwcslernmosii picnic ground at 
(loshen, will once mure comprised 
of three separale bill siiiiullaneoiisly 
run evenis. They are (I) Ihe Down 
river Grand Slalom, for —ban <>' 
the Washington and ice ilndwi body; 
(2) Ihe I'owdcrpulf Sweepstakes lor 
girls only; and (3) Ihc President's 

I rophy Kacc. foi W'\l faculty and 
staff members. 

Individual prizes for Ihe winncis of 
e.icfi event will be furnished by John 
Noun ins College lown Shop of lev 
ington. and will consist of a white 
dinner i.ickcl by After Six for the 
Downriver Orand Slalom winner, a 
twenty dollai bathing suit by Sea 
Weed for the Powdcipuir Sweepstakes 
champion, and a pair of Hostonian 
loalcis idi the victor in the Presi- 
dent's   liophy   K 

Important  Rule ( flange 

In an impoiiant change from last 
veal, meet officials arc excepting un- 
limited entries for all lliiee events. 
However. Ihe winner of the coveted 
title "lube learn of Ihc Year." will 
k. awarded as it has been in the 
past: on a two -man team basis .is 
pail of Ihe Downriver (iiand Slalom 
Ihc Iwo fastest tubeis from each of 
W\l - Ifs Iraicinitics. the I I.UKIS I* 
(■.lines Souciv. and ihe W&L Studeni 
II.ii Vsociahon. will icpiesent their 
respective organizations, ihe winning 
team receiving a keg of beer for his 
croup 

Most  ollicials have also decided   lo 
« oatfawed on page 4) 

Thinclads Beat Hornets; 
Neer Topples Own Record 

lly   STUART   PORTER 

I he Washington and Lee cinder- 
! men overpowered a relatively small 
Lynehburg College team. MI -53, for 
then second consecutive win of the 
season. Wednesday on Wilson Field. 
Mike Neer continued his record- 
breaking high jumping ways, setting 
a new school record at six feet, four- 
and Ihree-quarlers inches. In an at- 
tempt to greatly improve his high 
jumping. Neer did not participate in 
his three oiher usual evenis. 

Sweep   Shot 

I lie Generals jumped out to an 
early lead by sweeping all three places 
in lhc shotput. Phil Jones placed first 
with a 43 iW heave, followed by 
Doug Dnton and Bar) Edwards. W&L 
retained this lead throughout the 
meet,   although   Ihe   score   was   only 
12-11 after the third event. 

I he Big Blue also swcpl the only 
other one-sided event of Ihc meet. 
the 120-yard high hurdles, which was 
won  by   Dave   I nnis   with   a   time of 
Id seconds. He was followed closely 
by   Drew    I lioinas and   Mike Stevens. 
I hoinas l.der came hack lo win the 

440-yard intermediate hurdles with a 
time of  1:02 2 

W&L had a much better showing 
in Ihc field events than in those on 
Ihe track, capturing at least | first 
place in each of Ihe former. Don 
Burps won Ihc javelin with a throw 
of 151', Doug Deaton look Ihc discus 
with a 131* II" hurl. John Lawrence 
won   the   pole  vault,   and   Neer  and 

Win RINt.O (top left). TIM HENRY (lop rightl. El) DODD (lower 
lift), and SCOTT IMIINW art four of the Washington ami let- rimgers 
who will In- participating in the tirst Washington and Let- Rugby tournament. 
in In held tomorrow and Sunday on Wilson I u hi Other teams taking part 
in the event are I vitthburg College ami Duke I nitersity. \ ilium, a I in 
versify slated to he Ihe fourth entry, cancelled last week because of injuries 
and travel complications. The («encrals will meet I wiilihurg at 4:3(1 p.m. 
tomorrow on Wilson lield. and Ihe winner metis lop si toYd link. Sundat 
at 2:0(1 p.m.. that came also lo be played on the Wilson field turf. trophies 
will be awarded lo Ihe hrsl and setond plate learns, and a pcnu.iiu nl dip. Ihe 
Charles \. Laughlin Cup will be kepi at Washington and Lee. 

loans won  their  previously mention- 
ed events. 

More   Firsts 

Others capturing firsts for the home 
team were Bill Kahn in the long 
jump. Bob Armslrong in the 440- 
dash, and Corbet Bryant in the mile 
run. 

S.im Hinklc. usually a big winner 
for W&l , was up against some sliff 
competition in the persons of Mssrs. 
Dnseoll and I oms. who together took 
three firsts and two seconds. Hinklc 
did manage, however, to lake third 
in the   1(H) and 200-yard dashes. 

Second places for the Generals 
were taken by Bob Stack in the mile. 
Bob Bigham in the 440-yard dash. 
Greg Cramplon in the discus, lay 
Passavant in the javelin. Bob Jcnson 
in the 880-yard run. and Mike Stevens 
in the 440-yard intermediate hurdles. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

I r»ington.  Virginia 
463-M33 

— *■'■* 

Red Front Gro, 
FOOD — ICE 

ABC LICENSE 2249 OFF 
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Fourth Quarter Goal Gives Irish 
Edge Over W&L Stickmen, 7-6 

By   RO>   (   VRIT'ON 

Washington and Lees bid for 
athletic iiiiinoiiahty died in the clos- 
ing second of yesterday's lacrosse 
game 00 Wilson I icld. W&l.'s illustri- 
ous Gam rail wars lighting tooth and 
nail with Might) None Dune' Nohtnly 
GOaM 'f.illv believe I nns institution 
nestled in the Shenandoah Valley 
could deteal ihe world's greatest 
athletic puwarho—i, <>i could ihey? 
I 01 quite a while Ihe impossible look- 
ed  possible 

Sol  that  Ihe Gencials gggggg I have 
done it Id anvilung.  ihey   were Iav.n 
cdi.  hot  there  has to be an element 
ot  bin Ihc thought of WAL 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   Atrow   from    \l»in-Dmnis 
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• 
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toppling the Irish Ihe Blue fought 
hard the whole game, and for most 
of the fourth quarter were locked in 
a 5-5 lie. However Ihc visitors scoied 
Iwo opportunistic goals within five 
minilles. seized I tomm.inding lead, 
and managed lo stave Oi I late WAL 
Lilly for |  7-n win. 

Reefy  Irish 

Bolstered b\ a few members of 
their football squad. M) was an 
cxlicnicly strong team. I heir game 
reflected Ibis whenever Ihc ball was 
on Ihe ground Strength is not every 
thing, though, and the Generals show 
ed    lhal    by    scooping   up   82   ITOnad 
balls lo Soirc Dame's |] 

I unny thing. WAI also ouishol lhc 
Fighting lush 4t>:» In last, cut out 
the scoring plays, and the Blue were 
definitely outplaying lhc visitors 
I hen.   whal   happened'.' 

I veil il ihc Generals were Ihe best 
I.Kiosse team in the country, Ihey 
wouldn't be perfect And lhal was 
Ihe problem vcsicrd.n Noire Dame 
IIIV .II i.ibly   capilah/ed on WALs mis 
takes with dhantfMH rsanka. 

I he  < got  off  to an  early 
I. i.l on goals by ( hip ( hew and 
Whil Mornl Ii looked like il was 

But ihe lush responded 
quickly, st Mcl/gcr scored two goals 
within a twenty-second span Now 
the boisterous stands on Wilson he 

t   down 

Bhtr  (taws  B-tk 
Notre Dame scored OIKC ■ 

Ihe Ant quarter  and  twice   c.ulv   bj 
Ihe   st. \     ihe   quarter   ncaicd 

! ghting 
lush night make the game a |gaj 
MM) I In n .il • lit |om Pillman 
came   racing   across   lhc   Acid    gaj 

,   lllllllll     sll.il 

added his second goal  of   the day 
with nine seconds left, and ihc Gen- 
erals were  bi.k to  s   i 

Ss  i i i.l     I 
n ily thioughiHil the Ihnd q 

ei. bui teemed unthw in score. Fin- 
ills    wilh    I  14 
again lo he things up   I hat's & 

slo..' I.Miilh 

i. unid ihe loot fell m 
I  gaming possession behind the 

, Vcwau clean 
IMII m 11oni of ihc goal lo a middle. 

i •   i n. Voehr, »iep 
ped in Ironi lo intercept, and h*be,l 

into  ihc   nets   \s 
t 42 k ilie  IXive John 
son was Happed liptl' lempt- 
>ng    lo Dame 

l( iHiliMtvd am Pa«* 4) 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II   West Washington  Si. 

I • '\iiigioii.  Va. 
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Virginia (U and Franks are: 
V Inierv ievs ing an Mrlc.ui couple.   B. Visiting a Nigerian University. 
(   Exchanging Ideas with Nigerian University students. 

Actually, Virginia Blounl and 
Frank Ogdcn are doing all these 
things. As members ol Ihc 500- 
student World Campus \lloat- 

| Chapman College, these two 
Arizona college students had the 
opportunity lo talk with students 

^ al lhc University of Ifc, Ibadan 
! branch, Nigeria. 

Wilh Ihc help of Nigerian 
I stutlenIs and professors, Ihc Amcr- 
I leans compared religions, art, 
I anthropology, educational systems, 

nomlc developments, geog- 
, raphy, drama, music, and dance of 
i the two countries. This Is the 

regular (..ins, »,uk alxiaidt hapman's shipboard campus, Ihc s.s. Ryndam. 

\ "K"n id I i.ink Iranslerred Ihc credits Ihcv earned back lo their home colleges, 
\i i/.oi.i State I invtisiu .Hid Northern \rl/ona University, and arc going on for I heir 

ilaiireal,  digit-, s   t hapm.in ( ..liege is ciimiillv accepllng enrollmcnls for Ihc 
I96g-I9aa academic year wilh Ihc World Campus Alloat progi ggj| 

ITINERARIES 
I all l%H: IK-p MM York Oct. 10 for Dublin, London ( openhagen, Rollcrdam. Lisbon, 

HiHtie. \iluns llallat..lani a  II n.. lona.Las Palmas, Freetown. Rio de Jam In. Hncnos 
\ins  Monies itlt-o, I'unla \renas. Santiago, Lima. V arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29. 

Spring I1***: IK-p   I iis  \ngeles leb. .< for Honolulu    lokvo. kol).    Hong Kong, Hangkok, 
Kuala Lumpui   tolomho  ll.nnii.iv   Mombasa, Durban, tape Town, Dakar, Casablanca, 

i    iwni arriving New iork May 27. 
The coupon below   II tompleled and mailed al once, will provide Ihc first step In 

reserving span i,H paau loll l**e>*v ...ul ..i spring I■*«» Miuesiers wilh World Campus Alloal 
win i.  v..ii ..in t.ik, lull .iili.ini.igt' of i h.ipm.in College's unique three-year experience In 

live leaching aboard ship .mil in wmld |Mirls. 

World Campus Afloat, Director of Admissions 

(iha|iiuun College orong..coi.fom^»:m 
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Judson Simmons 
 linn, il 11 on* Page 2) 

■ytleni like that being introduced al 
\ Ml HI September would be I BBBV 

,ihle solution. 

\> ,i iiu'inrvi ol ihc It I vs.111 
further Investigate  ihc  pl.uisihil 

1) A   junioi   \ear   abroad   program 
2) \ icsision of 1 rcshnian require- 

ments 
I)   \ tension of Ihc gr.iduic lyttMl 

41   I he liisliliilion ol  moie MBlilMn 
.iml   independeiil   Wort 

SI Ihc abolition ol Saturdaj rlaiin 
6) I lie investigation ol the roin "i 

ihc itandini commltteea 
I BtH aie all mallei s in Whioh I 

believe a significant number of ata- 
dents. ,nid I.KIIIU lor th.it matter. 

arc uncreated m Mcini accomplished 

NOW    SIM tU INC. 

Held Over 
2nd Week 

Academy Award 

Winner 

• Alike  Nit hob- 
Best   IMrri'lur" 

JOStPHI lfv.-.i^«-,. 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN —,.» 

THE GRADUATE 
COLOR ""***" 

I he question is nol one ol objectives 
or goals. We all want W&l to provide 
its siudcnls with the best possible 
education DM question is r.ilhcr one 
of finding solutions. It is ■ question 
of invesiigaling new approaches and 
new ideas. 

I speni l.isi \cai studying economics 
in I nglaild: I studied and lived under 
the Mtorlll system—an educational 
system and philosophy completely dif- 
ferent horn OIII own. IIIIOIIC.II this 
experience I  cnncvl insighl  into main 
of w*e\L'i ptoMtaai Hal I otherwiei 
would not h.isc been able to ohl.nn 
I think I can oiler the It some new 
ideas   and   new    approach*!   10   okl 
pioblein- 

I onK id (CM  yam coactdnralioa: 
I only promise ins besl clfoit. I be- 
lieve lliat meaningful piogrcss BJJJ be 
III.KIC in all ol ihc KM I base men 
honed Km Ml] wilh your help and 
support     Ihc   help  and   support  ol    ill 
ol \ou    will this progress be possible 

Letter To The Editor 
it .•minimi from Page 2) 

bei s campaign, and iu> grades sulfer- 
cd hadl>. At the end ol lirst semcstei 
I w.i~ put on academic probation 
IMJMM I rcah/c the inosl inipoilant 
thing to consider is the improvement 
of ni> grades, and since il was evident 
that  I   Kcagan.   I   resigned  from  the 
campaign    Mall 

I trust my word undci OIII honoi 
system will N.IIISU those who have 
helped lo iiansmit the minor to 

which  I icfer. 
Ih.mk   sou 

Sincerely, 
W.   William   Mcln>k 

II 

: 

+ 
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Iflaiihitmtmi mh £pr Vniurraiti) 
UmiRBtnrr 

Amy Loveman 
National Award 
* 1,000 FIRST PRIZE 

To The Undergraduate With  j 
The Best Personal Library 

LOCAL   AWARDS! 

in Mp 

$25 Credit and 
The Random House Dictionary 

2nd Mp 

$15 Credit and 
The Karsh Portfolio 

Deadline for Entries 

April 29, 1968 

tor th-taiU See 

in i n MUNGfil \ i  (Hi BOOUTOU 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-. 

Goshen 
Classic 

 hnmil from Page 3) 

UjaVI unchanged the championship 
course used lasi year. At one minute 
intervals, tubers, will leave the starting 
line at the westernmost picnic ground. 
proceed through Ihc Devils Kit 
then" to the main picnic ground at 
Laurel Run. and on lo Indian Pool 
via "I lie Chule." I he rugged course- 
is a little over two miles in length, 
and ihc present COOfM record il 32:36 
set by Jim H.illcison of llie OaittM 
Society  last year, 

I iniy blanks hjWi hcen sent out to 
all the fr.ilcinit> houses, the dames 
Social) house. Ihc I aw School, all 
faculty and stall members, and the 
neighboring girls' schools. Deadline 
for entries is 5:00 p.m. Friday, April 
2b. l-ntry fees are 11.00 per partici 
p.mi.  and  should   be  mailed   lo Meet 
Director leery Parbnaa al HIKI Me- 
( oikle  Drive in  Lexington. 

General Elections On Monday 

McCarthy 
.i i.niimi.,i from page II 

Blood,   New laraey, Dataware, Mary- 
land and V il gun.i weic ongin.ilh 
selected as drawing .oca- loi -In 
dents planning lo woik in I'ennsyl- 
s in .i primary, Because the vaat nu- 
poril) ol the treai designated lie cast 
of Ihc Susqiiehanna River, most ol 
the college sludenls are going lo 
places such as Philadelphia, Mam- 
burg, anil ScnUIIOI \s a lesiill Pills 
hiiie.h  has  been shoiichanged." 

Anther lacioi is ihc lad that llicie 
aie   "VBTJ    lew    students   lioui   Oluo 
and West  Virginia*' bscaaai >'t  ihe 
Indiana   prim.ii>   campaign. 

Katflia    explained    thai    the    IVnn 
iylvania contest, which will end with 
the pi ini.ii > election luesda>. is "not 
i pi iiii.ii \ Mich .i- thCBM in Indiana. 
Wisconsin, and New Hampshuc. 
where Ihe delegates are linked to the 
prianrj vote.'' In Pennsylvania "Ihey 
are nol commuted to ihe candidate 
who  wins  m ihe  primary.'1 

Stickincn Lose To Irish 
l( mil I mi page   'i 

Hioiidci broke downllcld, ikirlcd i 
defendci and tossed a -hot into ihc 
empty   nel. 

W&l staged a last gasp rally in the 
final two minutes when the In-h 
were two men down Hic.ilone horn 
behind the net. ( hew scored a diffi- 
cult   angle   shot   tor   his   ihird   goal 
Despite const.mi preaaare though, ND 

eo.ilie Dan Kammci hung on to Ihc 
one-goal  margin. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Mark Paverman, ZBT from Norfolk. 
and Judson Simmons, | KA from 
Atlanta 

Favcrman stressed the need for 
improved communications among siu- 
dcnls, wilh the faculty, and with 
other colleges. He favored abolishing 
Saturday cstaaaM 

Simmons said ihat ihe EC should 
be a more active initiator in all 
phase- of student life. He -pculically 
advocated I central committee to in- 
vestigate the Self-Study, and use of 
ihe student reeerva hud fa lympoiia 
lo promote studeni-faculiy communi- 
cation as well as to bring in outside 
authorities. 

Ihe candidate- fa l-ancy Dress 
president   were  Carlisle   l.andrcth,  a 

Faverman 
(< oiiliiiiuil I rum Page 2) 

ilcnl exchange program I his would 
allow for an ex.hinge of ideas and 
-\-leins with olhei colleges and uni- 
versitiei I his COaM be done b\ -end 
ing represent itixe- lo other school- 
such   a-   D.mdson.   Amhersi.   Haver- 
faej, etc, and having thaae school- 
send icpicsent.il ices to W\l for a 
few dayi    \ ili-cussion wilh Ihe rcpre- 
icntaiivet al ihc atudcnl fonan would 
grcaih beneft Wdtl rhkt type ol 
titchangr would allow the nudes) 
body criteria in the form of Man] 
comparison im more won-iruciivc 
ciiticism of the policies ol ihe facult) 
and administration, I his would have 
the twololil ellcci of lessening Ihe 
isolation winch seems to make W&l 
an   island   BWB)    fioin   Ihe   mainland 
oi college- .md universitiea and oi 
.iihhng greatei atreamh to the "student 

al WM 

I leel ihat \VM - potential i- 
■■d I hope lh.il you will allow gag 
to woik toward Ihis greatness as stu 
deni  body  secretary. 

B &. F LUNCH 
■MM 

:; * Srrtiag   Food   and   Brtrragr* 

\'.::'.:'.::','.:::*.'.'.'ssssssi 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JKWFI.FRS 

Hatch and Jrnrlrry   Kepair 
Hand Fngraviaa and ( lass Kings 

4*3-2022 

Dancr  Board Applications   ♦ 

Ihe Dan^e Hoard will accept ap 
plications loi positions on next year's 
DBBBH Ho.nd until Wcilnc-d.n \|'nl 
24. Only rising juniors should apply 
toi vice president Rising pinioi- and 
seniois may apply foe flooi comnur 
tec chairman, publicity chairman, x-. 

oi   cooidinalo ihon- 
Applicahons should include g.p.r., 
fralcrnily, cxiracurriculai aclivilies 
and  suggestions  loi   improvement. 

II MOaaal    —    S1INDKIM 

G 8C E RrM.inr.int 

2M s   Mate sc IL 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top   \ 
Restaurant 

Kmn>   M 

♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

NEW... 
JADE | EAST 

eOLDEN 

AfTUI BMAVI In. $3 M 
CXH.OONI tnm H 00 
•WANK hM.-UI* Otdrawtw 

As aa anafMta ha#>aa**, 
by JAM IA0T .. U4, IM« C0«Al 

Lambda   CM   from   Roanoke,   Don 

Shaipe, a Phi Dclt I mm Huilington, 
N. (.:., Dave Sim.ill, a I'iKA from 

Harrisonburg and Alan lonilui. a 

Kappa Sig from Fort Worth. 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

:»v,wv, www. W'#'#V i .:*.'.'.'.' »VWV-#WVVW>VW>V' '.'.'*'.'-?. .'.'^'.*.*.'.'.' wvwvvvv? 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good hood 

and Service 

Wo have tnr.tl tickets at savings to yon 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

f. On Campus with 
Maximal! 

{liy the author •/ -Rally Round tl,r Fh§, Hoys!", 
"DvbU OiUii," etc.) 

WAS KEATS THE BOB DYLAN 
oi Mis DAY? 

Who mi tha graatael of the Bngliah Romantic Poati 
Bj rim. Shi'lli'.v or KaaUl Thia queal Ion n riaa to 
many lively campus diacuuioai and nol i fen itabbincs, 
Lotus today try to And an I 

First, Keats tor The Louia« ilk Staffer, com- 
monly called.l Kaata' talenl btoom d early. While .still a 
nchoolboy at St. Swifhin's he wrofe In . epic lil 
/// am good I I/I I on d/,/,', . 
So I dmi'I MfhiitU in ti 
From this (listinKtiishiil beginning he wenf on to wrife 

another 40 million poems, ;m achievi nent all the more re- 
markable when you consider that  he was only fi\e 
tall! I mention this fact only to show ft, al prob- 
lems never keep the true artist from i v atl ig Bjrron, for 
example, was lame. Shell, v Buffi red from prickly heat all 
winter long. Nonetheli three titans of literature 
n.\er ■tOOpad writing' pottrjl for OM ilav. 

Nor did they neglect the n.adearil 
w-ith the laii. expaUad from Oxford for dipping 
Nell Cwynne's pigtaill in BB inkwell,     i ima 
known as Guy Fawkes Day.) He left England to flghl in 
the Creek  war of  uu: |fhl   bravel]   anil 
Well, hut Women  were neUT  l,,r  from  i,1     millil, H c\ i- 
denced by these Immortal lim 

Hmr .i/ili ml •! |( | 
But I dmi'l  i n mi,  ,1  I all  v | , /,   In 

chtrlc. 
While Byraa foejgM in Graace, Bheil ed in Eng- 

laml. where he bl the  Duke of 
icester. Shelley \< his a »rk, at am know 

from his poem, //'"' In tin-, blithi     trop, bad  M 
matter how he tried he was never able to get a proper edge 
on the Duke's razor, and he nished to 
Coventry. (This later known Bi 'ihe Industrial 
Revolution, i 

One wnndim bow Bhelley'i | Bng- 
lish poetry   would havi mna Super 81 
less Steel Blades had be* n Invi liar. For 
Pt rsonna is a blade that needs no stropping, honing or 
whetting. It's sharp when It, ana 
through shave after luxm Here trulj u i Made 
fit for a Duke or a freshman. Moreover, th nna, 
this jewel of the blade make r' boon to the i heek 
and bounty to the dewlap, mm t Initli HI dou 
edge style and Injector style. G now during 
Kind to Your ki   ad  Unl." 

I digress. B] I and Sheik ) 
in  Kngland.  Meanwhile  Keats  wmt   i> t>> 
grow. Who does not rememln i i 

Although I am oniy fin fttt I   i/h. 
Sunn dan I KtUUx 
Bui ki-.ii iii Bj ran, 

torn bed to the heart. HI ih) 'I '■■ Ron 
t.s. failed. Then H ■. ith 
l.urrezia Borgia. Catherine of Aragoi   and Annie Oakl 
Shelley, a more donustu t\|n me with hia wife 
Mary and wrote his fan 

Andhug In rand Hag ki rand g 

Kng- 

Rome  aid  do d  of 

Mary 8he||e\ | 

\\    IM- 

land   i 
' h ik at the sti 
of tin 

ron and SI 

•it" sfd Kreri 
hr uuta ■ 

e   •    • « 
I mill, mil />... li .i. . i n ../ /'. , .,,.,„,i. „nil irr 

tell urn tin/>  //mi Mm II i  In Hi i   ./on um i turn- 
IIIHIIIIUM  ihiin /'. i...IKI.I mi,I lim mn >/i,u, ,   +r 
mmlhul. 


